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The New York limes says "the
income tax U a transitory Populist
fancy that will not continue in force
three years." If the Republican party
comes into power we must agree with
with the limes. But if asked why
the .Republican party was so tremen
dously defeated when in full sympathy
with no income tax and no tariff re
form, we should be obliged to answer
Cleveland promised, both to the tired
sovereign power, and that's why he
won.

SERV10E PENSION.

Senator Turpie recently introduced
a service-pensio- n bill which provides,
in addition to a1! invalid pensions
which have been or may be granted,
for all men who served in the army or
navy during the war, a service pen
sion at the rate of one cent for each
day's service rendered ; provided that
every such pensioner who is rated at
less than $3 per month shall be in-

creased to $8 upon his reaching the
age of 60 years, and $12 per month if
unable to perform manual labor. Had
the Republican party passed some such
bill as this at the close of the war they
would not only have saved millions of
dollars that have been paid out to
claim agents, and doctors and others
than the soldiers proper, but they
would have placed every soldier under
special obligations to them. In their
great anxiety however to place all man
kind under obligations to them, they
have lost forever just about one half
the soldier vote. Talk as they like
aDout democratic treatment ot pen-
sioners, it takes at least two political
parties to meet out exact justice to
inose wno tooK a nana in saving this
country during the war and since the
war. Lven in the hour of peace there
is more or less war over the inequities
and iniquities engendered by political
strife and man's natural greed. And
we hold that the party that is freest
from inequity and inequity is the one
most worthy of survival, and its most
apt to succeed in God's providence,
even in spite of politicians. If this
stand is not partisan we still maintain
it is patriotic to advocate with Darwin
the survival of the fittest. As for a
service-pensio- no one but a soldier
can get it, and he alone deserves it,
in our opinion.

PRESIDENTIAL PROPHESY.

In casting about for Presidential
timber it ij a little strange that Rep
ublicans should first hit upon the ob-

jecting and objectionable material
that was once condemned, or rather
rejected, by the American people after
trial, in the person of ex President
Harrison. His refusal to accept the
proposition thus early is quite as ra-

tional as were the modest remarks of
the aesthetic Chauncey Depew, who
allowed that the candidate who now
accepts will want breath before the
nominating convention assembles.
There is nothing like reserving one's
best wind for the homestretch in the
mad Presidential race. If Chauncey
Depew, a Republican, and Senator
Hill a Democrat, should conspire and
combine to win the coveted President-
ial prize, there is no doubt they could
influence more wealth than any two
men in America If like Greeley, Hill
should step over to the enemy for the
sake of preferment (and he would net
have far to step) the Republican party
would have in this pair of twin pluto-
cratic representatives a strong ticket,
the like of which could not be found
Trom Maine to California, so fai as
money and its influence goes. But, in
the language of Shakespeare, " there
is a destiny that shapes our ends,
rough hew it how we may,'' and we

are a little apprehensive that neither
Hill nor Depew will make it, what-

ever may fall to the lot of Harrison.

It is now thought the tariff bill will

reach final passage by June 10, So
it ought.

BUSINESS.

It is just as well, perhaps, that
farmer?, whether rich or poor, mani-
fest no disposition to corner their
products against the consumer. It is
just as well, no doubt, that they have
no disposition to cease work for com-
mercial or political ctfect, ns other
industries do so frequently. It is for
the best, likely, that farmers are not
combined a3 a class like corporations
and labor unions for self-defen- in
the Lreneral push and scramble for
money making that particularly char-
acterizes corporate wealth. And jet
the writer has often wondered at it
Wondered that some determined
effort has not been made to have as
faithful representation in our halls of
legislation as our protected manu-
facturing industries have right alpng
and very carefully guarded. We have
often wondered that, for the sake of
home and fireside (long since mort-
gaged beyond redemption in many
cases) something has not been done
by the farmers except to toil and
sweat and be forever hoodwinked by
middle men and deceitful politicians,
If the farmer presumes to go to town
anil sell ins own products he is very
apt to be obliged to pay toll at some
gate in trie hands of a corporation
mat is granted the exclusive pnvt
lege to take a little care of the hiiih
way and tax everybody toll that travels
it. lie next hnds that Inch protect
ion in the interest of a few smart men
owning a market house in town stares
him in the fate, requiring him to take
out u high license or quit selling, ex
cept to them, and at their rates. In
stead ot permitting middle men to
dictate to the farmer, w e should like
to see lum able himself to reap what
profit can be properly gained on his
products, and when a huckster, for
instance, says I will pay but 12 cts,
a dozen for egs next week, and 20
cts. for vour butter, I hope the Lord
will in someway yet enable the farmer
to tell that huckster he need not call
for his products at any such rates, as
they will never enable him to pay
current taxes, much less raise a moit
gage one half the value of the farm
and which is quite likelv to foreclose
upon him at any time. We know the
farmer is not entirely free from blame
for hu present utter helplessness.
He should realize that he is in the
care of those who live by their wits,
as they call it.

COMMERCIAL.

Dun's Commercial Agency gives
nopeiui signs ot business improvement,
notwiinstanrimg the deplorable condi
tion which we believe to be attributable
to over production, individual and na-
tional indebtedness, and the prolonged
strikes of capitol and labor. The sel
fish motive that impels capital to strike
by closing their works in order to in-
timidate tariff reformers, or to forestall
anticipated legislation, is the same sel-
fish motive that actuates labor to strike
themselves out of employment in dull
times in the hope either of bettering
prtsent conditions or avoiding threat
ened reductions. In some cases higher
rates are sought and strikes ensue in
consequence. In other cases strikes
have resulted from deliberate provo-
cation on the part of capital. Capital
knows lull well when to Drovoke a
strike among its employees, as also
when to court peace lor sake of higher
dividends. If business prosperity is de
pendent upon favorable legislation,
then not only maiuifacturersshould re-

ceive favorable consideration, but the
farmer should also be given an occas
ional boost at the hands ot our law
makers who seem to be dead in love
with our manufacturers some how.

AN EDITOR TOR OFFICE.

Once in awhile a nomination for
offiice falls to the lot of the editor.
but twice in awhile they go some
other way. One of the exceptional
cases to which we refer is the pro-
position now on paper to nominate
the editor of the ishickshinny Devi-oera- t

for clerk of the courts of
Luzerne County. Being a voter within
his dintrict we should be pleased to go
home and cast our vote in that direc-
tion, in case the newspaper fraternity
is thus recognized for representation
through Deerner Beidleman, the editor
referred to. We believe in the first
place that the fraternity deserves rec-
ognition for the fun it has in advocat-
ing the cause of others, and in the
second place that Mr. Beidleman will
fill the position satisfactorily if elected

HUNGRY HUNGARIANS.

Hungarians (imported under the
free trade privileges granted out cor-

porate powers when they want to keep
the American laborer where lie be-

longs) are now leaving our shores for
their native homes because of the
closing of furnaces, &c. This we re
gard as an alarming condition of
things, and capital ought to see to the
stopping ot the out now ot Hun-
garians ; for when work resumes it
may have a deleterious influence on
wag' 3 demanded by Americans for
Arr ' i who can tell ? Arrest the
H't. ns by all means.

The Governor of Michigan has
appointed John D. Patten to succeed
Senator Stockbridge. As usual, Mr.
Patten is a lawyer. We are getting
quite a few of them in Congress
through death and otherwise.
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All Run Down
Always Tired, Sleepless and

Without Appetite
Blood Vitalized and Strength Re

newed by Hood's Sarsaparllla.
" C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mius.i

" For h coujilo of years, I was subject to feel-
ings anything but good. I olwnya fult tired, I
could not iloep at night mid the llttlo I could
eat did not seem to benefit mo any.

I Did Not Have Any Ambition
to go around or work and In fact wa not able to
dn a good day's work. I happened to pick up a
circular embracing advertisements and testi-
monials for Hood's Sarsaiarllla, and after read- -

Hood's'? Cures
liitf them decided to givo Hood's Sarsaparllla a
trial. I havo taken flvo bottles and must nay
that I havo derived wonderful benefit from It and

Feel Like a New Man.
I would recommend It to all sufforers and would
nrpo them not to but to decide at once
to take Hood's Sarsnpnrllla." FaulM. AYeiikh,
Ilia North Tenth Street, Bending, l'cnnsylvnnia.

Hood's Pills nro prompt and efficient, yot
easy In action. Sold by nil druggists. 25c.

Cannibal King " I don't see why
I shouldn't eat you."

Missionary " I don't agree with
you."

Medicine Man " Pake a dose of
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills after
the meal, sire." 2t.

If a man can't be convicted with
out a hearini the deaf would seem to
be ptivi'eged characters.

health.

JOHN

Merchant
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SUITS
FROM S18,00. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

-- TIIIC-

Jeeley Institute
-- FOR THE CURE OF THE- -

Liciucr. Opium and 'Tobacco

III HABITS. Ill
THE ONLY SATISFACTORY

TREATMENT.

Send for rending matter.
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,

72S MADISON AVE..
SCHANTON, PA.

Wo refer by permission to"

mo.

.1. I. I'oillPe.)
J. 11. Klniml,) Catnwlssn.

WANTED
EN

Honest
tcniMi" rnto,

energetic!
to snlii-n- onlem fur kkiit
A Nil OKNAMKNTAI. NI'KHKUY
stock. rennnuent employ.

mi nt nnil liliernl lniluecmenlH. No previous
experience iiccohhii iy. Vniletles adapted to
l'crnsylvaBln. Write at once for tonus nnd
territory. Aililress,

THE (it'.Mf NTEENT'1SKHY CO..
IWlt nnd LlieKlmil Slutlon, Philadelphia.

SPECULATION.
The Hodgen Commission Co.,

BROKERS,
3IH rhpstntir meet, rtilliirtelphln, Pft., otTers
special facilities 10 traders In mocks, iioniis
and (1KA1N. in linye or small qunntles, fur ehRli
or on margins of cum per cent, or more. Send
for our pamphlet " lloiv to .Sitrviihttv." U.

THE CELEBRATED

Philadelphia

and lew York

SPECIAL! T

DR. E. GREWER,
Arrived In Mooinsb'irpr nn Monday, Mny Till, lind may bo consulted nt tlio parlors of thn

Hotel, from a. m. to p. m. for in d:ij H imly f iiilliiff w cilm'sduy, May iist.ii, 8 p. m. All
wlio cnll within tlio tlrst 5 days shall receive udvlue, services, examinations uud in I nor surirlcul
operations lor a months.

Dally anil Sunday consultation Is Free and no chnrtrct Tor Examinations. Tlio doctor will not
tnke any Incurable eases, nnd arier thorough ml careful examinations will (flvo you bis honest
opinion as to whether you are or are not incurable.

The Doctor Is a jfradunieot the I nlverslty of Pennsylvania, formerly Demonstrator of Pliy- -
iM"!OK.v uuu nurtfery in ine .iicmco-- i niniriiicai uoiiece or riuiaQ'Mpiiia. ru. lie. is an Honorary
member of the al Assoi lat Ion, and was I'hyslclaii and mr(;i'on-ln- - lilef of ihomost noted American and Herman Hospitals, and comes liltrhly endoiued by the leading 1'rofea-sor- s

nf I'hllndclnlila and New Vorl.--.

His many yo.us of llosplinl experlenc" enables this eminent l'hyslclan and Surgeon to
diagnose and treat all deformities nnd disease Willi the most llultertnif success, and lil

nifru sianuniK in una sin to win not allow nun to uccept any lucuraule cases, lie will also caul lou
ou aim I list snendlmr money for unneecessaiv treatment.

While nil forms of diseases are treuted the following nro tlio diseases of widen he makes
u oiiuuiuiij ;

ALL DIRFfiRF?? OF TH P! EYFA RPFfll A I.TV- -

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED WITHOUT PAIN.
UMIAHACT CURED WITHOUT USE Or KNIFE

OR PAIN. PFS FYAMirJF!D FRF F
CHRONIC, NERVOUS, SKIN, HEART, WOMB AND

BLOOD DISEASES.
DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.

The symptoms of which are dizziness, lack nf confidence, sexiial weakness in m. mwomen, ball rislm; in the throat, snots iloatlnir before the v.. nv-- a nr im.nmrv nmi.u. .n ......
cent rate the mind on one subject, easily startled when suddenly spoken to, aiid dull, dtstress.d
ii inu, which unin.s mem rnr performing the actual diules of lire, making-- mipplness Impossible.

,...v...,. ... ...vi ,,. , , in iiiiom ui n.-.- urii cinii ui nnii ns, evil 101 OOUintfK.fear, dreams, melancholy, tire easy of company, feeling as tired in the morning us when retirlii".lack of enerjey, nervousness, trembllnur, confusion of thoupht, depression, constipation, weakl
liess of the limbs, etc. Those ho affected should consult, im limn. ill, ii..u. nmi iu.
feet

Hystgria, Tits ad Epilsjilc Wsioos tartly Cured.

All Female Diseases and Weaknesses a Specialty.
Sexual Weakness anil Lost Manhood Restored.

DTSPEPSTA

per- -

W lth its terror, Is u thlnj? of the past. I.oni; experience has demonstrated that the dlscae nanhe cured entirely when sclenconnd common principles are applied. 1'II.KH, II K.MMolflcllOli) AND1 1 mokh of every deserlpt Ion can be cured without pain, or Iho use of a knlto, by the auoihlnirapplication of the irreut French treutmeut, .ML'LLINA.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS POSITIVELY CURED B? THE INHALATION CF THIS
GAS,

CANCER, BLOOD POISONING AND SKIN DISEASES
In all stuces, Kru;itlons, riiuples, Watches, Ilono I'alns, riireniUons of Tontrue, Throat andMouth, Old bores, VS'euK, buck una Cilundular Swcljlmus. u.-- erudlcuLed for nr unit no i,
main.

Doctor (Irewer recotrnizes the (treat prlnclnie that irenlus. or talent, or rxneuMonai i inany profession, and especially In the mcdlcul pivtes .Ion, Is a great public trust, to be-- executedfor the L'realest irood to the irrcatcNt. number. Hein e be calls vonr intention in dm .o.nn.,.,,,1,,.
and to what you may expect from his trealiuei,!. lie has devoted years to the study (,

'

CHRONIC AND COMPLICATED DISEASES
Which other pliyslclans have, failed to treat successfully. Those dellcato funntlnift of tho n

frame, whose derur.iceuienls have lor celluli tes defied huiniiu skill, have In uunv
yielded to the pat lent Investigation and uiitlrliu pHrsevtuanue of Dr. liiewer, and thousands of
sufferers from diseases, heretofore pronoaiiued Incurable have consulted hliu umt Seen by hliu
luaiuicu lu

HEALTH, USEFULNESS AND HAPPINESS.
Consultation In Kniflish nnd German free, which shall bo considered vlmtcJ nnd otrt-fi-

confidential.
office imrn8-Kro- m 9 a. nj., until 8 p. m.
rermuuebt Olllee Address,

DR. E. GREWER,
TEMPLE COURT BUILDING, ROOM 5,

Scrantori, Fa.

1 uWNSEND,

9

CORNER MAIN & MARKET Sts,

Grin and Bear It.

HATTER

TROUSERS
FROM S5.00.

Is just what every lady must do who
bought a Corset that does not fit her.

BOUGHT

has

Uh US, A'fBecause Designed by an Artist who Understands Anatomy.

First, onr "0c. Corsets, Champion and Elastic Hip, none
hotter for the price. La Koine JJu Boudiar, V. V, Kubo 110,
Dirts Keforni, Tricora Waist, Tricoia Dws Reform Corset
Ball's Circle Hip, Kubo High Bust, The F. 1 High Bust, all
at $1.00. Did you ever lead the guarantee r.n the Ball's Cor-
sets? If not, you ought to. You run no risk in buying this
or any other Corset from us. Tricora "W'aut Health Bodice,
Extra Superfine, Mode J)e Paris, P. N. .0 Thompson's Glove
Fitting L, all at $1.2-3- . Thompson's Glove Fitting E at $1.75,
and P. 1). French Corset at $1.S3. "We have Summer Corsets
at oOc. and $1.00.

Vhy make your Sheets end Pillow Cas, Lavo ths trouble, dirt and
inconvonicnc9 of a sewer around, when you can 'cij thorn ready made just
as cheap? V7e carry a full lino of those Pillow Cases from 12 c. to 25c,
the last hemstitched. And Shoots from 50c. to 90c, the last also hemstitched.
All made cf the best muslin. Call and examine them before you buy.

Grocery apartment.
Do you want a Chamber Set? If so, we have them from

$2.75 up. All of them nice and newest shape and decoration.
We have constantly on hand a nice line of fresh country butter
and eggs. We Sell 110 packed better at all. Wo are still selling Hour,
best roller process, at $t.00, and No. 1 mackerel at 9c. per lb.
Pure Sugar Syrup at 25c. per gal.

e Pnrsel a Harman,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

inyder&MageeCo.Limited.

SNYDER k fflAGEE CO.

FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS.

CARPETS.
CARPETS.

Having bought a good slice of the bankrupt ttock of
Abner Kcieer, Pottsville, we are able to offer you special in-

ducements on Carpets, Itwg3 and Mats for the balance of the
season. What is the UrC cf your paying 10 per cent, more for
goods than you can get from us. Newest and freshest stock in
central Pennsylvania. No prices so low as our?, quality con-
sidered. All our Carpets are-line- free of charge.

.Fxinaitore, Fxiruikira
Solid Oak Bed Room Suit, 6 pieces. $ 18.00
Solid Oak Bed Room Suit, 6 pieces, $25.00
Solid Oak Bed Room Suit, 6 pieces $40.00
Full Spring Lounge, easy & comfortable, $6.50

Shades, Curtains, Mats, &c, in great variety. Oil Cloths
and Liiioleums from one yazsl wide up to two aiid a half. All
prices.

DRY

CARPETS.

.f ... i t imniCDV
and UNDERWEAR ie have a new fresh line. Special
clrivna in Tukla I o..l 'l II: ; 1 I.-- ..rw.x juixu uiciio iu iun vvu iiuvu u ii- -

stock of these goods, and they must be moved.

BITGGIES.
Full line of Baby Buggies from" $12.00 up to $10.00.

G ROCER1 ES Bg3S
Snyder & Magee Co. Lim.

Snyder & Magee Co. Lim.
Fo-u.xtl- i and. HEcirlct Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, - PA.


